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1 , 1 00 Women's Suits Sensational Sale
j UMjmx. jtj

Hundreds of Women's and Misses'

Stunning Tailored Suits
In EARLY WINTER STYLES

In this special lot we offer you values
that no store has been ablo to give you
this season. These are the finest suits
.from a wonderful purchase by our New
VTork buyer.

AH new stylos of cutaways and tr!pVi linn frf.blackn, blues, taupos, browns, grays, checks and plaids,
Finest', quality of serge, broadcloths, cheviot, worsted,
manntsh mixtures and notelty cloth.

POSITIVELY WORTH $20,

AND UP TO $25 EAOH

Entire Sample Line

Hand Embroidered

Needlework
From Alrd. Coatcs & Carter Co.. 118.40

One-Ha- lf Price
Scores and scoros of hand embroidered
waists, clilldren'e dresses, scarfs, centers,
lunch clbths, pin cushions, coat hangers,
towels, collar bags, handkerchief cases.
etc
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900 Women's Plymouth

Union Suits, Each

This n new is fulrv by us.
110 Men'a Watches,
guaranteed gold filled casea,
thin model, l elze,
American movement, at..S4.ta
IIS Men's El tin and' Walt ham

hunting or open face.
ar guaranteed gold filledcase, at SflvM
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We never could offer these suits for less than
ine regular price of tl, exceptron a fortunate purchase; allfamous Plymouth mills make,
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These Suits Bought at a Big Reduction
Wo offer you a special lot of suits that will glvo splendid ser-
vice and satisfaction at a price that any woman con well afford10 pay. The stylos in those suits are early aoason strictly
fashionable.

Women's Suits Worth Up To $20
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colors and
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possibly find anywhere else.
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WORTH UP TO $15.00.
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derful bargains
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New York Mfgr's. Entire Overstock
' N.V5ror c?.uld ontcr Uie New York market today and buy suitsof this regularly, as low as we offer them to you Satur- -
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worth $20.00.

Broadcloths, Serges, Cheviots, Etc.

Wonderful Values InsaelsNr Winter Coats
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Here scores scores women's
tailored earlv winter

suits styles have often admired
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Complete of popular styles. Tho
Is more

Tho is perfection
or trimmed ault is beautifully
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BEAUTIFUL eOATS
Hnndsomo rich
caracul, fine chinchilla and

Pcrslnna coats in
slics well now
and roiiKh novelty

POSITIVELY
WORTH UP $22.00.

STUNNING WINTER COATS
Very fine quality

chinchilla
caracul, bouclo, broadcloth,
heavy mixtures, etc. Tho

a big pur-
chase. Not values:

POSITIVELY
WORTH $25.00

We gjp" few of hundreds wonderful bargains.
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Great SPECIAL SALE
Department.
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These gloves are made from finest
Jikiria, sized to fit tho hand

and They reach sev
eral

wrist;

quantity
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White Kid Glove.
quality Im-

ported carefully per-
fectly finished beautifully.
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Woman's
medium weignt

aiores at OSc Pair Ught anduerman lambskin, In black, CCtan. brown and gray, extra special at, pair.. DOO
Women's Imported Si Olor.a, 91 Pai,Overseam sewn very fine quality, and regulaT
ll.SS grade black, white, tin. brown and?!gray for one day only at, pair
jrerrtn'a a-- P 1 Olovea. si.so Pair Real kidgloves in white, black, tan. brown and gray nir-aea- mor pique sewn. Every pair guaranteed ati.latamped with -- Perrln" trade mark, at.
pair ..... 9I1OU
Perrtn'a "Belfort" Xaka Olovea Best quality realkid, overseam sewn, black, white and colors. aoat. pair , ,
Women's Silk 1 Boya" Leather rsVi.n.i- -.
Uned Cashmere Gloves, Glovea, seconds of BBcblack only, base- - nen quality, base- -


